YARA
Outdoor RGBW LED Fixture
Affordable lighting essential

CLF is a European brand that distinguishes itself through high-quality / innovative products. CLF products are unique because of its exWUHPHO\KLJKOLJKWRXWSXWWKDWLVSHUIHFWIRUQXPHURXVDSSOLFDWLRQV&/)VWDQGVIRUTXDOLW\H[SHUWLVHZHOOFRQVLGHUHGVROLGDQGHIˉFLHQW
lighting solutions. CLF inspires & opens the eyes!
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clf yara

The CLF JUNO is the best option for in- and outdoor use, and completely wireless! This saves a huge ammount of time during installation.
$SRZHUIXO/LKWLXPEDWWHU\HQVXUHVWKDWWKH&/)-812FDQZRUNIRUDSSUR[WLOOKRXUVRQDIXOO\FKDUJHGEDWWHU\:KHQWKH-812
RSHUDWHVZLWKSRZHUFDEOHWKHSRZHUFDEOHDOVRWDNHVFDUHWKDWWKH/LWKLXPEDWWHU\JHWVFKDUJHG7KHLQWHUQDO:LUHOHVV6ROXWLRQUHFHLYHU
UNIQUE BRACKET DESIGN
allows that the JUNO can be controlled via wireless DMX (and passes DMX on). The CLF JUNO is highly suitable for events, TV Shows, and
TOURING PROOF
rentall projects where connecting and taping many cables with several lenghts costs a lot of time and energy.
SMOOTH RGBW COLOR MIXING
IP65 RATING
SPECIFICATONS
SILENT OPERATION
DMX Channels
4, 6, 10, HSV, HSI Channels
SMOOTH PROJECTION
Beam Angle
15 - 30º (manual zoom)
POWERCON TRUE1 IN & OUT
Power supply
100 - 240 VAC
RDM READY
Power consumption

Max. 50 Watt

Cooling

Convection / no blower

DMX connection

5p XLR in & out

Dimensions

312 x 250 x 108 mm (hxwxd)

Weight

5,5 Kg

&HUWLˉFDWLRQPDUN

CE, ROHS

Article number

156500

Included

ȧ3RZHUFDEOH

The CLF Yara is the ideal workhorse for every purpose. The LED fixture has an
outstanding smooth RGBW color mixing delivered by a 14 high power LEDs with a very
punchy 15° beam angle. The special selected LED provides high output with intense
$FFHVVRULHV
colors and an exceptional white balance. IP65 rating makes the Yara suitable
for both
in- and outdoor use.



G Clamp with
Quicklock #875760
(Optional)











Omega Bracket with
Quicklock #520114
(Optional)
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FACTSHEET
DMX channels		

4,5,8,11, HSV or HSI

angle		
15º
The Yara comes with a with a unique design featuring a &/)OLJKWLQJ1LMYHUKHLGVWUDDW/1%HPPHO7KH1HWKHUODQGVZZZFOIOLJKWLQJFRP7
single bracket with both
 ) Beam
 
Power supply		
100 - 240 VAC
standing as hanging capabilities. Besides that, the solid housing make the Yara the
Power consumption		
Max. 100 Watt
Cooling			Passive cooling
perfect solution for heavy on the road use.

The fixture is equipped with an LCD screen for easy access to the on-board settings.
Silent operation is ensured because of the intelligent cooling system. Data and power
can be connected through the IP65 5p XLR and PowerCON TRUE1 connectors and
rigging is made easy by the iconic CLF quick lock system. The fixture is RDM ready.

DMX connection		
5p XLR in & out
Dimensions			290x179x259 (hxwxd)
Weight			5.5 Kg
Certification		CE
Item number		
Included items 		
Power cable
IP rating			IP65

